
Greater Dandenong … Open for business 
Greater Dandenong is a region of economic opportunity, with easy access via major freeways and 
highways a major factor in attracting residents and tourists. The State Government has invested 
$300 million into revitalising central Dandenong to become a satellite city to Melbourne, attracting 
visitors from as far away as Gippsland. One of Melbourne’s oldest and most respected newspapers, 
the Dandenong Star Journal has been chronicling in words and pictures the history of Dandenong 
and the surrounding region since 1865. Greater Dandenong is already attracting hundreds of millions 
of dollars of private investment under the watchful eye of Vic Urban, in order for it to become a 
destination not only in Melbourne’s east, but across the state. The city is home to 168,000 people 
from over 150 different cultures. 

TERMS & CONDITIONS ADvERTISERS: See our terms and conditions at - starcommunity.com.au/terms-and conditions *Circulation: We use a third party supplier for the household distribution of free publications and do not make any 
representation or warranty about the performance of this service. For details read section 16 of our terms and conditions at - starcommunity.com.au/terms-and-conditions. *Publishers estimate. Includes print and digital versions.
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The region’s most popular community 
newspaper the Dandenong Star Journal 
offers local businesses the opportunity 
to get their business into homes with 
their advertising message alongside the 
latest unique local news, sport results 
and features on topics of interest to 
locals.

GREATER
DANDENONG

Delivered to the following Suburbs  
& Postcodes: 
•	 Dandenong  .....................................3175 
•	 Dandenong North  ............................3175  
•	 Keys Estate  .....................................3173  
•	 Keysborough  ...................................3173  
•	 Noble Park  ......................................3174  
•	 Springvale  .......................................3171  
•	 Springvale South  .............................3172

Connect your business with the community

PublIShED MONDAyS AND ONlINE 24/7

A choice for all ages & incomes

Print Advertising Deadlines

Outer South East Melbourne’s leading media options

January 2019

Print  free tabloid newspaper
Delivered to 45,130* households and businesses 

An estimated 72,208* readers each week

Online  dandenong.starcommunity.com.au/  
An average of 79,121 sessions, 119,734 page views and 55,591 users over a 
three month period (01/09/2018 - 09/01/2019) Source: Google Analytics

Social  facebook.com/DandenongStarJournal/ 
A strong social media following with weekly averages of 3,700

OCCuPATIONS
Managers & Professionals: 19.34%
Technical & Traders: 12.34% 
Community & Personal Service 8.86% 
Clerical & Admin: 13.09% 
Sales: 8.74% 
Machinery Operators & Drivers: 13.58% 
Labourers: 17.06% 
Others: 3.42%

hOuSEhOlD TyPEAGE
under 29 41.39%

29-49 27.65%
49-69 23.13.%

70+ 9.81%

Please Note: This information was compiled based on our understanding of our readers and 
information contained by the ABS for Star News Group from the 2011 Census data in relation to the 
City of Casey, part of which is covered by the Berwick News. It is a snapshot of the region and Star 
News Group expects you to rely on your own commercial judgement when using this information.

Display (EGN) booking Deadline booking:   
5pm Wednesday prior

Classified Advertising booking Deadline  
Trades: Friday 10am 
General: Friday 12 noon

Advertising: 03 5945 0666

Classifieds: 1300 666 808

advertising@starnewgroup.com.au

starnewsgroup.com.au

Cnr Princes Highway & Army Road 
Pakenham 3810
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            Swags & Tails
         Holland Blinds
      Venetians
Roman Blinds
Vertical Blinds

Honey Comb Blinds
Panel Glides

Shutters
Pelmets

Motorised Outdoor Blinds
& much more

217 PRINCES HWY, DANDENONG   |  sharonscurtains@bigpond.com  |  Ph: 9794 9205
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25% Off 
Stock Curtain 

Blind and 
Screen 
FabricsPURE X 250 d 4MATIC.

$53,990 Drive Away.*
*Terms at mbberwick.com.au.

Mercedes-Benz Berwick
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See your local store’s offers starting on page 6
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Standing strong
By Cam Lucadou-Wells 

Greater Dandenong mayor Youhorn Chea says 
he won’t be silenced by a death-threat letter 
that he believes comes from the top of the 
Cambodian Government.

Cr Chea as well as Greater Dandenong 
councillor Heang Tak and outgoing Clarinda 
MP Hong Lim were named in the letter - which 
is being investigated by Victoria Police.

The letter was typed in English and deliv-
ered to the Springvale offices of Cambodian 
Association of Victoria headed by Cr Chea sev-
eral months ago.

It warned that the three local politicians 
would be killed like critical political commen-
tator Kem Ley - who was gunned down at a 
petrol station cafe in 2016.

Cr Chea says they have been targeted for 
being outspoken against long-time Cambo-
dian Prime Minister and former Khmer Rouge 
commander Hun Sen - who was re-elected in a 
“fake election“ on 29 July.

“For me I just want Cambodia to have free-
dom and democracy.”

It was an unprecedented international 
threat to local political leaders, Cr Chea said.

“I’d never heard of something like this even 
during the Khmer Rouge days.

“It’s so evil. It’s coming from the top, from 
the (Hun Sen) regime itself.”

The letter also threatened Dr Ley’s wife Bou 
Rachana. She and her five children were grant-
ed a special humanitarian visa by Australia in 
February.

The letter’s author warned that he had a 
wife in Australia, so nothing could stop him 
coming to Australia to enact his threat, Cr 
Chea said.

He says cashed-up “bad people”and gener-
als from Cambodia have been allowed visas 
and have been destabilising Cr Chea’s “non-
political” association since April.

“Those people just wanted to intimidate 
me and make me scared (before the associa-
tion’s election in May).”

At a recent mayoral roundtable to support 
refugees against impending welfare cuts, Cr 
Chea told of himself fleeing Cambodia’s ‘Kill-

ing Fields’ for Greater Dandenong in 1982.
“I survived refugee camps, and the wide-

spread famine and disease in these camps.
“The war separated my family - we are now 

scattered in many places across the world.”
The threat allegation was first aired on ABC 

TV’s 4 Corners program on 30 July - just after 
Cambodia held contentious general elections.

Protests across Australia, including a 
700-strong crowd at Springvale Town Hall, op-

posed the “sham election” on 29 July.
This year, Cr Chea attended the burning of 

an effigy of Prime Minister Sen, in defiance of 
his warning that participants across the world 
would be bashed in their houses.

Cr Chea now takes some security precau-
tions. But he said he wouldn’t let the threat 
stop him criticising the regime - which “dis-
solved” the main opposition party and jailed 
its leaders in the lead-up to the election.

He says Australia should follow the US 
Government’s response to the “fake election”, 
and ban Cambodian officials from entering its 
shores. In recent years, Australia has attempt-
ed to resettle asylum seekers in detention on 
Nauru in Cambodia.

As for Cr Chea’s former homeland, he feels 
Cambodia is “not close at all” to being free.

“We can’t be silenced because I don’t want 
my country to be Communist again, not under 
the control of corrupt people.”

Youhorn Chea says he'll continue to speak up against the "corrupt" Cambodian regime. 183610  Picture: STEWART CHAMBERS
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Fireys 
fly out

Drums 
do the 
talking

Locals set to 
represent Victoria


